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Internet address resources are incorporeal national asset
Internet address resources have grown into core infrastructure

Need of management plan on internet address resources
Public needs on Internet address resources utilization

July, 2004 : Enforced of Act on Internet Address Resource
# Purpose

To improve the convenience of Internet users and contribute to the efforts of informatization of the nation and the society by promoting the development and utilization of Internet Address Resources and by establishing a stable management system for Internet Address Resources.

## Chapter Main Issue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>Main Issue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General</td>
<td>- Description on purpose of Act, Terms, duties of the national Government &amp; Scope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Implementation of policies related to IAR, etc</td>
<td>- Basic plan &amp; Management mechanism such as committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilization &amp; Management of IA, etc</td>
<td>- Allocation of IP, registration of domain name, Prohibition of cybersquatting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet address Dispute resolution committee</td>
<td>- Establishment of Committee for domain name Dispute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penal Provision</td>
<td>- Penal regulations against violation of duties as public officials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Act on Internet Address Resource

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>General</strong></td>
<td>- purpose (1), definition (2), duties of the National Government (3), scope (4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Implementation of policies related to IAR, etc** | - Establishment/Implementation of the Basic plan (5)  
- Internet Address Policy Review Committee (6)  
- Development and Standardization of Internet Address Resources (7)  
- International cooperation Regarding Internet Address Resources (8)  
- Designation Of Registries for the Administration of IAR (9) |
| **Utilization & Management of IA, etc** | - Allocation of Internet Protocol Addresses (10)  
- Registration of Domain Names (11)  
- Prohibition of Domain Name Registration in Bad Faith (12)  
- Rules for Internet Address Management (13)  
- Appointment of Registrar (14)  
- Protection of Personal Information (15) |
| **Internet address Dispute resolution committee** | - Establishment and Composition of IDRC (16)  
- Exclusion, Recusal and Preclusion of Members (17)  
- Dispute Resolution (18)  
- Standards for Judgment (18bis), Request for Information (19)  
- Effect of the Resolution (20), Dismissal and Suspension of the Resolution Proceedings (21) |
| **Penal Provision** | - Fees (22), Confidentiality (23), Dispute Resolution Procedures, etc (24)  
- Penalties (25)  
- De Facto Public Officials regarding Application of Penalties (26)  
- Fines (27) |
Policy Development Process

Approval Process of The General Terms and Conditions

- KCC : Approve
- IAPC : Review
- KISA : Draft
- KINNF: Recommend

* KCC : Korea Communications Commission
* IAPC : Internet Address Policy Committee
* KISA : Korea Internet & Security Agency
* KINNF : Korea Internet Names & Numbers Forum

In Act on Internet Address Resource, KCC & KISA perform domain task
- KCC : Establish government policy of internet address resource
  → IAPC(belong to KCC) : Review policy of internet address resource
- KISA : Agency of internet Address Resource, ‘.kr’ domain registry
  → KINNF(comprised of IAR specialist): Recommend internet address resource
Korea Internet & Security Agency

Main Activities
- Internet Promotion
- Internet Security
- Internet Cooperation

Activation of national domain
- Research domain policy, improve law & rules
- Activation of national domain, management to AA
- Analyzing trend of international domain, participating ICANN policy development
- Managing internet address policy forum, support international activity for expert
- Support IAPC
Introduce to KISA

Organization

President

Strategic Planning Head Office
- Planning & Coordination Team
- Management Strategy Team
- Public Relations Team

International Cooperation Center
- International Cooperation Planning Team
- International Organization Team
- Intergovernmental Cooperation Team
- Global Business Team

Internet Convergence & Policy Head Office
- Internet Policy & Education Division
- Management & Regulation Division

Internet Promotion & Information Security Head Office
- Internet & Personal Information Protection Division
- Public Security Division

Korea Internet Security Center (KrCERT)
- Internet & Personal Information Protection Division
- Public Security Division
- Internet Incidents Prevention Division

Internet Promotion Division
- Internet Promotion Division

Internet & Personal Information Protection Division
- Internet & Personal Information Protection Division
- Public Security Division
- Internet Incidents Prevention Division

KISA
Applications for domain names are received by an Authorized Agency (=AA).

Applications for multiple valid requests are registered in chronological order. (First come, First served)

Applicants must pay the registration fee to AA.
KISA choose AA For substituting domain management
Registration Requirements

Registrants must have a residential postal address in Korea.

Domain names below the specific second level domains should be registered according to their respective purposes provided in Table1.

Letters of the Alphabet [A to Z] or [a to z], letters of Hangeul (2,350 syllables), numbers [0 to 9], and hyphens are available for domain names.
Additional Services

Issuing domain confirmation

SMS service on deletion date

Lock service

Expiration date changing service
## Table 1

### Qualifications for Second Level Domains

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2nd Level Domains</th>
<th>Criteria</th>
<th>Qualifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>co</td>
<td>commercial companies</td>
<td>legal entity or natural person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ne</td>
<td>network related organizations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>or</td>
<td>non-profit organizations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>re</td>
<td>research institutes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pe</td>
<td>individuals</td>
<td>natural person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>go</td>
<td>governmental authorities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mil</td>
<td>military authorities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ac</td>
<td>college/universities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hs</td>
<td>high schools</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms</td>
<td>middle schools</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>es</td>
<td>elementary schools</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sc</td>
<td>schools &amp; educational institutes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kg</td>
<td>kindergarten</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Regional Domains (16 in total)**
Ex) Seoul, busan, daegu, incheon, gwangju, daejeon, ulsan, gyeonggi, gangwon, chungbuk, chungnam, jeonbuk, jeonnam, gyeongbuk, gyeongnam, jeju

- any organization, company and/or individuals connected with the region

*Proof of qualification required*
Thank you
For Listening
idsaft@kisa.or.kr